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Governor General in Karachi 

Says That Kashmir Is Only 
Issue Dividing Dominions 
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' lute-growing East Bengal province 
of ChittSgong, its port on q e  Bay 
of Besgd, may shortly be oug- 
mented by a new river port n-I 
the cspitd, he said 
Besides last Bengal's physical 

separatima from West- Palush, 
the area has peculiar problems 
of a large religioua mtnority-i2,- 
600.000 Hindue-commanlem and 
traditionally frsctidui other ele- 
menta ia the popuiaflon, the Qov- 
arnar General #aid. 
The refigbus minorities, he 

tfraugfit, were being persuaded now 
that their righta would 'be fully 
protected. But there remain the 
terrorists-"Eaat Bengal is a nurs- 
ery of terrori~m," Mr. Nazimuddin 
add-who once devoted their en- 
erdes to sabotaging the British. 
Now the Communiste are drawing 
upon this native talent for making 
trouble, he added. 

Commenting upon the trend In, 
Pakletan to make this Dominion 
an "Islamic atate." Mr. Nddmud-I 
din declared that while Iaiamicl 
law "would certainly apply to the 
Moslems as far aa they were con- 
cerned." it was the Islamic prin- 
ciples of a way of life and not the 
tiamic law concerned with the de- 
votional side b t  would apply to 
othera. 
These principles, briefly stated, 

are democracy and equality for all 
Mr. Nazimuddin agreed with other 
progreseive Maelerne hem that the 
term "Islamic state" was often 
misinterpreted abroad. Actudy, 
these Moslems declare, to call 
Pakfstsn, an "J&Aamlc state" has 
about the same significance as to 
eay that the United States ie a/ 
"Chrletlsn atate." 
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S m A C I D *  PBklatan, April 21- 
Joint def anaa srrasgementa be- 
tween India and Pakistan are 
foreseen by Khwaja N-uddia, 
Governor General of Pakfstsn. 
When these would develop, he raid 
in an interview today, would de-s 
pend upon factors now at iesUa 
between the two Damlntom and 
perbsps &o upon external con- 
aideratlam. - "A joint defense plan is a posai- 
bffltJr when rehtiona between India 
and Pakistan .improve, or it may 
develop aa necessity may compel," 
the Governor General said. 

The impllcstion of this remark 
is clear from the context. of the 
question, ilr which it waa suggested 
that an invader strfking at Pa- 
Wetan would 2uwdly be doing 80 
for the purpose of st~pping here 
but would lrndoubtedly wlsh to 
control the entire subcontlneat 
and the strategic waters mat b e  
hugs p m a u l a  dominates. 
High officids of the Indlan De- 

fense Mfnletry, interviewed W ~ W  
Delhi recently, also envisaged In- 
dlani-Pakistani joint defense ar- 
rangements s o m e h e  in the future 
but thought that the present mo- 
ment was "premature." 

aabmir the Only Bar 
MT. Nazimuddin dedargd that, 

In &Li opinion, the queatian of 
Ka-, which la to be settled by 
United Nations plebiscite on which 
Domjnion that Princely S t a h  will 
join, is the only bar to tSle moat 
cordial relatian6 between the two 
countries that shape the str~teglc  
subcontinent. 

"If there were no Raehmiri pmh- 
lem there would be nothing in the 
way o t  crtramsiy good n~atiom,~ 
 he said. '% fact, the two D o h -  
ions are so jnterWefl tbat they 
have M option but Ute b a d  of re- 
letlone. '' 

WWe daclining ta camment upon 
Pakietan'a attitude toward the 
MUfih Cammonwealtb beaauae of 
the delicacy ~f the negauattcna 
now oing oq in Landon relativet 
to illjla's becoming r repobUa in 
August, Mr. ~ ~ u r l d h  @@id that 
he could not aea fbsf' breaking 
away fram the Comnronwdth-if 
that occurred-need adwrsely a;l- 
fect the clo8raesa of D+'B ties 
with Pakidan. 
The Goverqolr General csUsd at, 

tention to tho  "Portunok4: ffinam- 
clal oeitlan of Pabatan. H e  added: '?P& not see bow the Mosiemr 

,of Rashmir can vote to join hdia 
when they now see that they will 
be no better off finacidly witfi 
Iadia than they would be mth 
Pakistan. India haa bean a good 
markat for KashPriri product but 
naw we can export these from here 
and Kaahmlri producta reach IIIPr- 
a& by a far easier route." 

Elver System Iu Vital 
H e  stated also that the n d u m  

River ayatem and canaks, flowkg 
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from Xiahmir into Pakistan, w a c  
vital to this DamMan. He would 
not Ilke to see their ksdwatma 
controlled by another country. 

Pdflstan'a second Governor Gen- 
eral cornea from Enatern Pakistan, 
a territory separated from Western 
Pakistan by more than 1,000 miles 
in Indian posaeasion. The devebp- 
ment of Dacca oapital of the rich 
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